Introduction
============

Torture is an important and terrible social and political problem. It is a major violation of basic human rights. It affects millions of people around the world.[@b1-ceor-6-165]--[@b4-ceor-6-165] However, regarding torture, some questions are a matter of debate: how do we define it; how do we measure it; and how do we estimate its impact on individuals and communities?

The United Nations' Convention against Torture is commonly used to define torture:

> Torture means any act by which severe pain or suffering, whether physical or mental, is intentionally inflicted on a person for such purposes as obtaining from him or a third person information or a confession, punishing him for an act he or a third person has committed or is suspected of having committed, or intimidating or coercing him or a third person, or for any reason based on discrimination of any kind, when such pain or suffering is inflicted by or at the instigation of or with the consent or acquiescence of a public official or other person acting in an official capacity. It does not include pain or suffering arising only from, inherent in or incidental to lawful sanctions.[@b5-ceor-6-165]

This definition, however, raises some conceptual and operational difficulties: 1) it only considers violence inflicted by state representatives, though such violence can be perpetrated by nonstate actors; 2) it only considers severe suffering and pain without defining it more precisely, neither defining the limits between torture and other degrading and inhuman treatments; and 3) it excludes pain and suffering related to lawful sanctions, thus ignoring that nondemocratic states might adopt laws that allow the use of torture.

Thus, there is some semantic ambiguity[@b6-ceor-6-165] on torture. Yet, its practice is frequent throughout the world, and the situation might even have worsened. In 1973, it was reported from 51% of United Nations' member states; whereas, in 2003, the proportion was up to 78%.[@b7-ceor-6-165]--[@b10-ceor-6-165]

Most victims of torture present physical as well as psychological sequels, which often leaves them in a fragile situation, both individually and socially. Most victims never get a chance to leave the country of torture; few manage to escape and find refuge in a host country.

Let us keep in mind that in 2010 there was an estimate of 10.5 million United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees-supported refugees worldwide. In addition, 62% lived in ten host countries (Pakistan, 1.9 million; Iran, 1.1 million; Syria, 1 million; Germany, 594,300; and, further down, USA, 265,000; and Great Britain, 238,000).[@b11-ceor-6-165]

Some host countries give victims of torture the status of refugee and take care of them as far as their basic needs, health care, professional reinsertion, and education of children are concerned. This might represent a strain on the host country resources and contribute to the radicalization of migration policies.

Yet few host countries implement a coherent and tough policy condemning torture, nor do they put much pressure on countries where torture is the rule,[@b9-ceor-6-165],[@b10-ceor-6-165] leaving it to nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) to stand up against torture.[@b12-ceor-6-165] A model for estimating the economic burden of torture for a host country might contribute to a change of attitude in this regard, thus ultimately bringing down torture around the world.

Indeed, a better understanding of the economic cost of torture -- which corresponds to the financial charges related to health care and the rehabilitation of victims of torture, but also to the financial charges related to their professional reorientation, to the education of their children, and to their basic needs, such as housing and food -- is needed. But the economic cost of torture also includes prevention programs targeting torture, such as the education of potential executioners or of society at-large.

A better understanding of the costs related to torture might also raise strong economic arguments in favor of torture prevention programs and bring torture practice down as much as possible. It would also plead in favor of well-structured rehabilitation programs that allow victims and their families to live a normal life. Furthermore, a better understanding may also help to overcome the impunity of torture-practicing countries and to facilitate the development of rehabilitation programs in host countries.[@b13-ceor-6-165]--[@b15-ceor-6-165] It might also initiate fairer reparation of victims of torture. Finally, it could possibly promote -- on a larger level -- the social mobilization of populations and concrete measures of governments against torture.[@b16-ceor-6-165]

We present a model for the estimation of the costs related to torture that a host country of torture victims might face, as well as a case study with data from Switzerland. This has not specifically been done so far,[@b17-ceor-6-165] although there has been work done on the economics of torture, such as the work of Yakovlev.[@b18-ceor-6-165]

A recent study, conducted by the African Center for Treatment and Rehabilitation of Torture Victims of Uganda, which estimated the economic costs related to victims of torture in their own country, demonstrates -- using the human capital approach -- that the "lost gross output is the major element in the overall loss output, regardless of severity of torture and sex of torture survivor".[@b19-ceor-6-165]

Methods
=======

Model conception
----------------

### Estimation of prevalence of victims of torture in a host country (step 1)

The estimation of the possible prevalence of victims of torture was based on a review of the literature concerning studies mainly done among refugees seeking asylum in a host country, which prohibits torture.[@b20-ceor-6-165]--[@b23-ceor-6-165] In our case, the number of potential torture survivors has been estimated on the basis of accepted refugees among the asylum seekers by the Swiss Confederation, as annually reported by the Federal Office of Migration.[@b24-ceor-6-165] On this population, several economic indicators have been applied, similar to those used to study the economic costs of drug abuse or some chronic diseases.[@b25-ceor-6-165]--[@b30-ceor-6-165]

### Identification of socioeconomic indicators to be considered (step 2)

A review of the possible socioeconomic indicators to take into consideration was performed based on the literature investigating various health problems.[@b25-ceor-6-165]--[@b30-ceor-6-165] The considered economic indicators were the mean age of torture survivors, mean wages, the invalidity rate, and mean living expenses. The sociodemographic indicators are based on the profile of torture survivors followed by the ambulatory service for victims of torture and war of the Swiss Red Cross and of the Swiss Federal Office of Statistics.

### Estimation of social and economic costs related to torture (step 3)

The direct costs include the mean daily amount of money the state allocates to the health care costs of asylum seekers. They have been estimated based on the prevalence of torture survivors and their sociodemographic profile.

The indirect costs include the costs related to the loss of productivity and to invalidity. They have been estimated based on the human capital approach, according to which individuals who suffer from a disease or a disability are less productive, more prone to becoming an invalid, and to die early.[@b31-ceor-6-165]--[@b35-ceor-6-165]

Model application: Switzerland's situation as a case study
----------------------------------------------------------

These described approaches were applied to data from Switzerland[@b24-ceor-6-165],[@b36-ceor-6-165]--[@b40-ceor-6-165] to get a global picture of the costs of torture for a host country.

### Switzerland's migration context and its survivors of torture profile

The law of the Asylum Act of June 26, 1998, and modified on July 1, 2013, rules the access to asylum and to the status of refugee, as well as the provisional protection given to those in need. This law defines the refugee as an individual who in his home country or his country of residence is exposed to serious prejudice because of his race, religion, nationality, ethnic, or social group membership. The law makes the distinction between asylum seekers (not yet accepted) and refugees (accepted).

[Table 1](#t1-ceor-6-165){ref-type="table"} shows the situation in Switzerland over the 2008--2010 period. The countries of origin of asylum seekers vary over time depending on the local social and political conditions. For example, in 2008, there were 17.2% from Eritrea; 12.1% from Somalia; 8.7% from Iraq; 7.8% from Serbia and Kosovo; 7.6% from Sri Lanka; 5.9% from Nigeria; 3.1% from Turkey; 2.9% from Afghanistan; and 2.4% from Iran.

In 2001, the situation was quite different: 16% of asylum seekers from the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia; 9.4% from Turkey; 6% from Bosnia--Herzegovina; 5.8% from Guinea; 4.3% from Macedonia; and 2.9% from the Democratic Republic of the Congo.[@b41-ceor-6-165]

Roughly 80% of the survivors of torture are males with a mean age of 35 years; 40% have a higher education (vocational or university); 70% have no job; and the proportion of invalids is 10%.[@b42-ceor-6-165] In addition, the proportion of children is around 35%.[@b42-ceor-6-165]

Results
=======

Model applied to case study
---------------------------

### Prevalence of victims of torture in Switzerland

Many authors report that -- on average -- 30% of refugees in a Western country have been victims of torture in their home country.[@b15-ceor-6-165],[@b21-ceor-6-165]--[@b23-ceor-6-165] Their estimation of the number of potential victims of torture is based on the total number of refugees in a given host country. Their socioeconomic characteristics are assimilated to the subgroup of refugees;[@b33-ceor-6-165] thus, our estimation is of 24,000 refugees on average and 7,200 potential survivors of torture.

### Socioeconomic indicators

Estimations of living costs, health care costs, costs related to the education of children, and the invalidity ratio were all based on the data of the administrative sources and on data from the specific studies. Details are given in the section "Case study."

The mean age, average income, handicap ratio, and amount of money to cover basic needs were all considered as key factors to take into account in the cost estimation, as suggested in the literature considering various health problems.[@b28-ceor-6-165]--[@b30-ceor-6-165]

### Estimation of productivity loss and the economic burden of disease

The analysis of the various components of the costs related to torture was adopted and allowed the estimation of the direct and indirect costs -- such as loss of productivity, costs of health care, and costs related to education.

Case study
==========

The model was applied to the situation in Switzerland. It was conducted in a three-step sequence.

First, the number of potential victims was determined based on the total average number of refugees in Switzerland over a three-year period from 2008--2010. The number of refugees was established from the data of the Swiss Federal Office for Migration, which examines the request of each asylum seeker and decides to accept him or her as a refugee.[@b33-ceor-6-165]

Second, the basic socioeconomic indicators were determined regarding the various costs to be estimated. The daily cost for basic needs was established on the basis of the average daily allowance for each asylum seeker of the federal state to the cantons. Concerning the living costs, we applied the mean daily allowance the Swiss Federal Government allocates to the cantons for each asylum seeker. For example, this amounted to 55.64 Swiss francs (CHF), according to an official report to the Swiss Federal Committee for Migration.[@b43-ceor-6-165]

Concerning health care costs, we settled on 2,277 CHF, based on several data sources data from the Swiss Federal Office of Migration which puts forward yearly costs of 2,280 CHF per refugee in 2000.[@b24-ceor-6-165] From a study in the canton of Zurich in 2010, the estimation was 2,445 CHF.[@b40-ceor-6-165] Costs for the education of the children of the survivors of torture were estimated on the basis of what the costs are for schooling a child per year as published by the Swiss Federal Administration as 13,700 CHF.[@b24-ceor-6-165]

Concerning invalidity, we applied a ratio of 10% based on the data of some authors who proposed 13%.[@b44-ceor-6-165]

Concerning the costs related to nonproductivity (the human capital approach), the amount of healthy productive life-years lost among adult victims of torture was used. The loss of productivity was estimated, taking into account the mean age of victims of torture and the legal age of retirement in Switzerland (65 years for men; 64 for women). Data from the Federal Office of Migration and the Swiss Red Cross Ambulatory Service for Victims of Torture and Warfare reported that only 30% of victims of torture are professionally active and the 10% invalid rate was also taken into account to estimate loss of productivity.[@b24-ceor-6-165],[@b39-ceor-6-165],[@b40-ceor-6-165] Also, we considered the costs related to the education and social integration of the children of victims of torture, ie, considering that 35% of the population of refugees is under 18, considering also the average number of schooling years, and the yearly costs of schooling in Switzerland.

Third, data concerning these indicators have been applied to the sociodemographic characteristics of survivors of torture in Switzerland. The costs are summarized in [Tables 2](#t2-ceor-6-165){ref-type="table"} and [3](#t3-ceor-6-165){ref-type="table"}. The estimated number of potential survivors of torture (direct victims of torture, eg, proved victims of torture with sequelae, or indirect victims of torture, eg, children of a proved victim of torture) is 7,200 at present in Switzerland; 4,680 of this 7,200 belong to the age group of the active population (\>20 and \<65 years old), with a mean of 35 years of age. Children, either direct victims of torture or indirect ones, amount to 2,520 ([Table 2](#t2-ceor-6-165){ref-type="table"}).

The costs related to torture can be split into direct costs and indirect costs ([Table 3](#t3-ceor-6-165){ref-type="table"}). Direct costs, such as housing, food, and clothing, represent roughly 130 million CHF per year, whereas health care costs amount to 16 million CHF per year, and the cost related to education of young people amounts to 34 million CHF per year. Indirect costs, namely those costs related to the loss of productivity of direct survivors of torture, have been estimated to one-third of 1 billion CHF per year. This jumps to 10,073,419,200 CHF in loss of productivity if one would consider 30 years of loss per survivor (mean age, 35 years; age of retirement, 65 years).

Discussion
==========

Prior to any interpretation and utilization of the results of our study, one should keep in mind certain considerations. In any population, there are pathologies that trigger costs for the society. As an example, one might consider the economic costs of brain disorders reported by some authors[@b45-ceor-6-165] in the European region in 2010. The total cost of brain disorders was "€798 billion, of which direct health care cost 37%, direct nonmedical cost 23%, and indirect cost 40%; average cost per inhabitant was €5,550".[@b45-ceor-6-165]

Our study only considers costs related to the formal sector, not taking into account costs that are related to the informal sector; for example, the health care provided to a victim of torture by family members.

The estimation of the costs related to the torture in a host country with a well-developed social system needs to take into account a series of factors, such as: the access to demographic data related to migrant populations, such as refugees and asylum seekers ([Figure 1](#f1-ceor-6-165){ref-type="fig"}); economic and social data related to the general population; the access to data related to working conditions, social security, health care organization, and the legal framework regulating social security; and the rights of citizens as well as the situation of asylum seekers and refugees.

Yet the nature of the indicators used calls for some explanation as well as the sources they are based on: the prevalence of the victims of torture among refugees represents the base on which our model is constructed; the number of asylum seekers and accepted refugees is very country dependent; and various studies have shown important fluctuations. For example, in 2010, there were: 15,567 asylum demands in Switzerland; in France, 52,762 demands were made the same year.[@b24-ceor-6-165],[@b46-ceor-6-165] In Switzerland, the estimated number of accepted refugees residing at a given moment in the country is close to 24,000, as reported by the Swiss Federal Office for Migration.[@b24-ceor-6-165] The prevalence of potential victims of torture among those refugees is estimated at 30% in Switzerland as reported in various studies,[@b21-ceor-6-165],[@b22-ceor-6-165],[@b24-ceor-6-165],[@b38-ceor-6-165] but the data varies from study to study, country to country, and time period to time period.

Masmas et al,[@b47-ceor-6-165] for example, reported 45% in Denmark. Quiroga et al[@b17-ceor-6-165] from Sweden report even higher percentages, for example, 51% among a cohort of 2,930 refugees who arrived to the country by air. Thus, the 30% we used in our model is an estimation that might change according to specific situations. This estimation might even be an underestimation. Indeed, the prevalence of victims of torture can vary greatly depending on the country of origin of the survivors as well as the period of time.

The sociodemographic indicators used in our study, such as the age of retirement, the average income, and the percentage of professional activity, are based on data from the Swiss Federal Office for Statistics, the Swiss Forum on Migration Studies, and the Swiss legislation on the age of retirement;[@b24-ceor-6-165],[@b38-ceor-6-165],[@b39-ceor-6-165] those indicators might present some variations when new laws are introduced, for example, or if the age structure of the migrant population was to change drastically or if the economy went down. This has not been the case over the studied period. The differences from one host country to another will, of course, impact costs.

The costs related to the schooling of the children of victims of torture are rough estimates, because there is no specific data on the costs of early integration classes, which those children go to for a few weeks/months before being integrated into normal classes. One should also keep in mind the high percentage of children of foreign origin who are integrated into special classes with more teaching personnel per child and fewer learning objectives. The numbers have been on the increase since 1980 (4% in 1980; 8% in 1996; and 43% in 2004).[@b48-ceor-6-165],[@b49-ceor-6-165]

Furthermore, torture experiences are difficult to quantify, and the individual responses vary enormously, depending -- among many other things -- on support from family and friends, on the level of education, and on concrete employment opportunities. These factors, of course, all influence possible costs.

As one can see from these described situations, the developed model for estimating the economic costs of torture in a host country is, therefore, very much country-dependent and in close relation to the legal, social, economic, and humanitarian frameworks of each country. Yet, we consider that our study might be of interest to clinicians, social workers, and politicians in charge of the survivors of torture, even though there are many limits in our approach.

As shown in our case study, the costs related to torture for a host country of the victims of torture could be quite important. Compressing such cost might be possible in some areas, such as health care, through early detection of survivors of torture and through the development of therapy centers that are specialized in the rehabilitation of victims of torture. However, compressing costs related to basic needs (housing, food, clothing) might be more difficult. Indeed, a vast majority of host countries have ratified international protocols and conventions that fix the obligations that states have regarding their citizens, but also migrant populations established on their territory (the Geneva Convention, the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, the Convention on the Rights of the Child, etc), such as ensuring basic needs, but also ensuring the basic education of children or ensuring their access to primary health care.

The loss of productivity of the victims of torture is a major source of indirect costs for a host country. Therefore, professional integration and reorientation of the survivors of torture should be a priority for any host country -- all the more that such an approach contributes to the overall well-being of a survivor of torture.[@b39-ceor-6-165]

The economic costs of systematic torture are so enormous that politicians and the international community should integrate them in their discussions on international cooperation and development. Indeed, torture should be part of the negotiation when the financing of cooperation projects is considered -- not only out of a human rights perspective but also because of those enormous costs. The states that have instituted torture as a way of governing should be accountable -- not only for the cost related to the care and the rehabilitation of victims of torture but also for the costs related to the asylum and the chronic nonproductivity of victims of torture.

According to our estimates, in the case of Switzerland, the annual costs related to the rehabilitation of victims of torture correspond to roughly one-half of the budget allocated to cooperation and development and three times to the budget allocated to the promotion of peace and security worldwide.[@b50-ceor-6-165] In a more restrictive health perspective, the costs related to the rehabilitation of victims of torture in Switzerland correspond more or less to ten hospitals of reference for 20 million people in an African country.

In our views, torture has a major negative impact on the peace and the development of states where it is systematically practiced, but torture also is responsible for collateral damage in the host countries of the victims of torture. These host countries could and should consider the states practicing torture as fully accountable for such a situation.

Torture could even represent much higher costs, should intangible costs related to chronic pain be taken into consideration (which we did not consider in our study). Indeed, it is well-known that victims of torture very often suffer from chronic pain related to various psychological and physical sequels.[@b51-ceor-6-165] In the literature, authors report between 63%--80% of victims of torture who suffer from long-lasting chronic pain that needs specific care.[@b52-ceor-6-165],[@b53-ceor-6-165] One should keep in mind that one single chronic pain patient (all pathologies included) represents yearly costs related to health care of 5,665 CHF (twice as high in the case of elevated depression scores), as reported from Ireland,[@b54-ceor-6-165] or that 61% of people with chronic pain have trouble holding a job, as reported in a European study.[@b55-ceor-6-165]

But it could be argued that taking well-integrated and healthy individuals as a baseline for comparison of costs to the social system of a country is a biased view and artificially raises global social costs of survivors of torture; perhaps it would be more reasonable to consider as a baseline controls with similar life courses except for torture. This is an interesting argument that indeed can be made. We took the option in our case study to compare the survivors of torture to the general population, since data of the Swiss Red Cross shows that survivors of torture were previously rather well-integrated and educated individuals in their home countries.[@b22-ceor-6-165],[@b38-ceor-6-165]

What could help in reducing the costs of torture? Prevention surely could. Indeed, costs could be easily reduced if prevalence and incidence of torture were to come down throughout the world, especially in countries where torture is very common.

Nonetheless, let's consider some limits of our approach. One limiting factor might be the various existing definitions of torture: from straightforward torture to nonhuman treatment, such as psychological manipulation, though some[@b44-ceor-6-165],[@b56-ceor-6-165] -- who have worked in extreme situations in former Yugoslavia -- have come to the conclusion that both cause much suffering and, therefore, might be considered as similar. Another critical point that might greatly affect the global cost estimations of victims of torture in a host country is the estimation of the number of victims of torture, based on the number of accepted and officially recognized refugees, a number that represents 10%--20% of asylum seekers in Switzerland over the past decade[@b33-ceor-6-165] and 1%--39% among the European Union member countries in 2007.[@b52-ceor-6-165]

The estimation of health care costs might also be difficult since often health care costs are not specifically identified for legally recognized refugees but rather for asylum seekers, as is the case in Switzerland.[@b32-ceor-6-165] The estimation of the costs related to basic needs, such as housing, clothing, and food, might also heavily be influenced by local factors, as it is the case in Switzerland where important differences between cantons (from 320--768 CHF per person per month) have been reported by the Swiss Federal Commission on Migration.[@b37-ceor-6-165] Furthermore, no estimation of intangible costs -- such as the ones related to physical pain or psychological distress -- have been considered in our study, though pain and psychological distress are certainly major problems to survivors of torture.[@b52-ceor-6-165]

We are aware that the results of our study might be used in different ways. Some might use them to justify restrictive migration policies; this is by no means our position. Others might consider these results as a basis for the development of specific care services for victims of torture as well as a strong argument in favor of the fight against torture, an approach we share.

Conclusion
==========

It has been argued that the complexity of the practice of torture, the variety of health problems related to torture, the different approaches in taking care of victims of torture, the huge differences in wealth among countries, and the variety of economic problems among host countries are major obstacles to the estimation of costs related to torture.

Our study shows that a rough estimation of such costs is possible with some prerequisite, such as the access to social and economic indicators at the country level.

On a more political level, our study should be considered as a plea to host countries to get more strongly and deeply involved in the prevention and elimination of torture -- and not as a possible justification in discouraging and refusing refugee claims.
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###### 

Asylum demands and recognized refugees in Switzerland (2008--2010)

  Period                                      2008     2009     2010
  ------------------------------------------- -------- -------- --------
  Asylum demands                              16,606   16,005   15,567
  Positive decision                           2,261    2,622    3,449
  Negative decision                           4,483    5,750    6,541
  Decision of not considering the demand      3,073    7,678    9,466
  Elimination of the demand                   2,062    1,276    1,234
  Provisional admission                       2,747    4,053    4,796
  Recognized refugees living in the country   23,242   23,543   26,978

**Note:** Data from the Federal Office of Migration 2008, 2009, and 2010.[@b24-ceor-6-165]

###### 

Basic indicators for cost analysis of torture in host country (Switzerland)

                                                                                                                                    Estimated number and costs   Estimated % of torture victims   Source
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------------- --------
  1\. Population at risk (refugees)                                                                                                 24,000                                                        24
  2\. Potential survivors of torture (direct and indirect)                                                                          7,200                        30% of 1                         21,23
  3\. Active population among victims of torture                                                                                    4,680                        65% of 2                         24
  4\. Invalids                                                                                                                      468                          10% of 3                         38
  5\. In education or training programs population among survivors of torture (direct and indirect) (young people age \<20 years)   2,520                        35% of 2                         24
  6\. Costs for living (housing, food, clothing, etc) per person per year                                                           18,031 CHF                   --                               24
  7\. Costs related to health care per person per year                                                                              2,277 CHF                    --                               24
  8\. Costs related to education for young people age \<20 years per person per year                                                13,700 CHF                   --                               43
  9\. Mean national income per active person per year                                                                               71,748 CHF                   --                               43
  10\. Mean age of survivors of torture                                                                                             35 years                     --                               38
  11\. Legal country age of retirement                                                                                              65 years                     --                               36,39
  12\. Estimated years of life saved for survivors of torture per person                                                            30 years                     --                               43

**Abbreviation:** CHF, Swiss franc.

###### 

Estimated yearly costs related to torture in Switzerland

  Nature of costs                                                                                         Estimated yearly costs in Swiss francs
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------
  Costs for living (housing, food, clothing, etc) of direct and indirect survivors of torture             129,823,200 CHF
  Costs related to health care of direct and indirect survivors of torture                                16,394,400 CHF
  Costs related to education for young people age \<20 years (direct and indirect survivors of torture)   34,524,000 CHF
  Costs related to loss of productivity of direct survivors of torture                                    335,780,640 CHF

**Abbreviation:** CHF, Swiss franc.
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